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views to be led astray by every
strange doctrine that has not the
venerable odor of. antiquity and
precedence for its support. " With
these few remarks,"-if we may be
permitted to quote the language
frequently emplcyed by usually
longwinded and thickheaded public
speakers,-we beg to recommend the
followng short note to the learned
doctcr's distinguished consideration:

BEE-STINGS AND RHE1UMATISE.
Dr. Mason wants to know of some case

where bee-etings cured rheumatism. I can
give him one. Mrs. Ludit, Hensal, Ont.,
had to use a crutch, she suffered so much
from rheumatism. One day @he was alone
in the house when the bees swarmed, and
she had to go out to them on her crutches.
The bees stung her, the effect was tnstanta-
:meous, she droppedi her :rutchesand reached
the house without them, returning inquioker
tine than she reached the yard. " The
proof of the pudding," etc.

Yours, etc.,
R. F. HoLTEIMÀNN.

But we have still further evidence
-evidence from practical and re-
putable men in regard to the value
of our theorv-to submit to the
worthy doctor's consideration. We
do not, as he appears t, imagine,
select these evidences and publish
them in order to irritate or disturb
anybody. In that respect ve have
none of the characteristics of the bee
atout us. Ve merely publish them
for what they are worth. It does not
matter what our views may be in
regard to them; what we want is to
get all the views of other people
based upon positive practical ex-
perience. And so, in addicion to
the above letter from Mr. Holter-
mann, we append the folowng one
from Mr. L. J. Templin, of Canon
City, Col., which we take from
Gleanings of the : 5 th ult.:-

STINGS AND RHEUKAISM.

There seems to be a growing conviction
that bee.stings are good for rheumatism.
My experience seems to point in thac direa-
-tion. For a great many years I had been
sabject to mascu'ar rheumatism in my back
and shouldcrs ; and at times it would get
into my arme ti1 I leit as if I had the tooth.

ache ail through the muscles ot those limbs.
T wô yeàrà aga I purchased a dozn colonies
of bees. They were in different styles of
hives. soine with novable frames and somae
withont. I was told that they had not been
opened for three years. At #,rt they were
inclned to resent the presence of a person
in the ap:àry as an unwarranted intrusion.
In traôsferinRg and manipuleing them, of
course, I received plenty of stings. In a
short time I noticed that my rheumatiasm
was gone, and so far it has not returned.

L. J. TEMPLIN.
Canon City, Col.

Mr.Corneil had an excellent article
in the December number of the
Canadian Horticulturist which we
marked at the time for transfer to
our pages. The large number of
contribut:ons on hand at the time
and since then of immediate interest
prévented us from giving place to it.
As the article will be seasonable at
any time, we shall make rocm for
it in our next.

0 0 0

We publish on page 75 the first
part of a very interesting article con-
tributedtothe BRITIsH BEEJOURNAL
entitled " Notes on Bees and Bee-
keeping in the Tropics and at the
Antipodes." We hope to be able to
give the conclusion of it in our next
issue.

0 0 0

Our frind Mr. W. J. Brow'n, of
Chard, has had a peck of troubles
on lits hands ; at least we should
judge so from a communication just
received frcm him. His bees had
conmenced robbing, and the only
thing lie could compare them with
were the famed Kilkenny cats, which
left nothing to mark the cataclysm
but their fails. We are glad to know
that he has at length become master
of the situation, that is as regards
the bees, if not as regards the pump.

0 0 0
And yet if Mr. Brown had only

had his wits about him-and just a
little more patience-he could have
applied one tothe other with rmarked
success. We never saw a more con-


